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Chapter I 

Introduction 

During this century, the percentage of people in the United States 

over the age of 65 has increased, creating a change in populat1on 

structure (Silverman, Brahce, & Zielinski, 1981). There are now 24 

m1ll1on elderly individuals, compared w1th 3.1 million at the turn of the 

century (Silverman et al., 1981). Spiker, Woodward, and Van Tassel 

(1978) estimated that the number of elderly has increased at more than 

triple the rate of the population in general. Life expectancy at birth 

has risen from around 47 years in 1900 to 69 years for Caucasian men 

and 77 years for Caucasian women, and 63 and 72 years for nonwhite 

men and women, respectively, according to the 1975 Census Bureau 

(Silverman et al., 1981). 

This century's trend toward an older population indicates a need 

for counselors to consider how best to serve the older adult (Maynard, 

1980). Mental health care for older Americans, however, is one of the 

most ignored health needs in public as well as private mental health 

systems (Davis, 1984). The belief that older adults benefit only 

minimally from counseling services may be responsible for this neglect 

(Chafetz, Ochs, Tate, & Niederehe, 1982). Colangelo and Pulvino (1980) 

state that the negligence is due to the "investment syndrome": the 

investment of time and energy should involve the strong possib1l1ty of 

return. The lower probabil1ty of such a return, combined with large 
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numbers of patients seeking counsel1ng, may contribute to the low 

pr1or1ty given to elderly clients. Fewer than 3 percent of cl1ents 

seeking help from clinics or pr1vate therapists are over the age of 65. 

The small percentage of older adults in therapy may result from their 

inability to seek help due to physical disability, confinement to a 

wheelchair, or lack of transportation. Developing therapeutic programs 

to reach a wider constituency is one solution (Schlossberg, 1976). 

Another possibility is to train paraprofessionals to provide counseling 

for members of this age group (Pruchn~ & Smyer, 1983). 

Age bias, negative attitudes toward older people, may contribute 

to counselor neglect of aging adults (Troll & Schlossberg, 1971). 

Schlossberg (1976) believes that age bias may reduce counselors' 

ability to assist the elderly in regaining control over their lives 

and in continued development. The disproportionately high suicide 

rate and the common occurrence of depression among those over age 65 

indicates the need to develop new remedial and prevent1ve counseling 

tools to counteract decades of neglect (Lambana, 1976) . 

Due to the lack of attention given to gerontological counseling 

in counselor education programs, counselors must adapt methods used 

in other helping professions (Maynard, 1980). A counsel1ng technique 

recommended for use w1th older adults is remotivation therapy. 

Remotivation therapy originated in state mental hospitals, but is 

now gaining wide acceptance for use in nursing and geriatric homes 

(Robinson, n.d.). The technique was designed for treatment of those 

diagnosed as having mental disorders, physical disorders, or depression 

(Dennis, 1978). Remotivation therapy is a structured, yet flexible, 

method of group interaction designed to improve client self-concept, 
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~ncrease social contact, and provide motivation for tasks of da~ly 

liv~ng (Thralow & Watson, 1974). Discuss~on topics of general ~nterest, 

such as vacation trips or hobbies, are introduced to st~mulate cl~ent 

interest and involvement. 

3 

Barrow & Smith (1979) note that many nursing home patients are 

misdiagnosed as senile when what they are actually lacking is stimulation 

and human interaction. Forced relocation may produce feelings of 

grief, confusion, trauma, and loneliness (Barrow & Sm~th, 1979). 

React~ve depression can result from loss of environmental control. 

Feelings of helplessness may create passive behav~ors, energy loss, 

and lack of interest in daily tasks, such as bathing and eating 

(Seligman, 1973). For these reasons, remotivation therapy can be a 

useful therapeutic tool in a nursing home setting. 

Five research studies (Dennis, 1978; Thralow & Watson, 1974; 

Bovey, 1971; Moody, Baron, & Monk, 1970; Long, 1962) have been conducted 

to determine the effectiveness of remotivation therapy in a hospital 

setting. Four of these studies report positive results. Only one 

study has been conducted in a nursing home setting (Abrahams, Wallach, 

& Divens, 1979). Another research study has involved the use of 

elementary school students as remotivation therapists in the geriatric 

unit of a psychiatric hospital (Thralow & Watson, 1974). The results 

of the latter study were positive, but no attempt was made to determine 

the effects of using children as remotivation therapists vs. the 

effects of using adults as remotivation therapists. The therapeutic 

value of using children as remotivation therapists seems worthy of 

investigation with application to nursing home res~dents. 



Theoretical Background 

Dlscussed in this section are the changes whlch occur durlng the 

aging process. The importance of mental exercise in late-life health 

maintenance and the value of intergenerational contact will also be 

addressed. 

Late-Life Changes 

Aging is a gradual and personal process (Silverman et al., 1981). 

Sociological changes, such as reduced economic and community support, 

come at a time when older adults may also be experiencing sensory 

impairment and loss of spouse, friends, home, personal possessions, 

employment, and mobility. Such losses can diminish confidence and 

self-esteem (Silverman et al., 1981). 

Relocation in an institutionalized setting may create dependency 

and further reduce feelings of esteem. Studies lndicate that fear of 

dependency is the primary cause of low morale among older people. 

Independence is needed to maintain self-esteem (Wright & Weber, 1983b). 

This concept is supported by Spencer (1983) who notes placement in a 

nursing home often results in rapid mental and physical decline, due 

to loss of autonomy. Thus, as a result of multiple late life losses, 

physical changes, and diminishing autonomy, many elderly people find 

themselves experiencing low morale and confidence. 

Intellectual Stimulation 

Sensory loss, coupled with less mobillty, can increase isolation 

and decrease opportunities for mental stimulation. Yet mental 

exerclse may be as vltal as physical exercise in maintalning good 

health and cognitive abllity in old age (Baird, 1984). Diamond (1984), 
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in a series of interviews w1th active older people, found that mental 

activ1ty 1mproves cognit1ve function1ng. 

5 

While intellectual stimulation cannot prevent age related diseases, 

such as Alzheimer's or dementia, research has demonstrated a relat1onship 

between intellectual activity and health (Baird, 1984). Mental 

stimulation, as part of group activity, is consequently related to 

morale and to life satisfaction (Palmore, 1979). 

Intergenerational Activity 

Interaction between children and older people has been suggested 

as a method of improving the mental health and esteem of the aged. 

Both social interaction and contact with the younger generation have 

been linked to improved self-esteem in the elderly (Rynerson, 1972). 

A focus on mutual interests between generations may help bridge 

the gap between disparate age groups. This philosophy has led to the 

development of a unit of study 1nvolving intergenerational activ1t1es 

between elementary children and older adults by the Oklahoma Department 

of Education (1982). The unit was designed to help in improving the 

mental health and social image of the elderly. 

In summary, during the aging process, economic and sociological 

losses may occur, reduc1ng self-esteem and confidence. These losses 

also increase isolation and lack of st1mulation. Mental exercise 1s 

related to health and to life satisfaction. Social interaction and 

contact with children are both correlated with self-esteem in older 

people. Perhaps the mental exercise, social interaction, and contact 

with children provided through remotivation therapy can help the fra1l 

elderly maintain a higher level of l1fe satisfaction. 



S1gn1ficance of the Study 

In helping older adults cope with the physiolog1cal, psychological, 

and financial losses wh1ch occur in old age, counselors have a need to 

develop new models for group work with the elderly (Maynard, 1980). 

Group counseling offers elders economically feasible and positive social 

activity (Mardoyan & Weis, 1981). 

The rationale for this study is based upon the assumption that life 

satisfaction of older adults will be heightened by 1ntellectual and 

social stimulation and by contact with children. Th1s rat1onale is 

based on statements made by Baird (1984), Palmore (1979), and Rynerson 

(1972). Their discussions of the aging process indicate that group 

activity may aid cognitive functioning, sense of belonging, morale, 

and life satisfaction. Continued interaction with children has been 

positively correlated with the mental outlook and esteem feelings of 

the aged. Perhaps the morale of the 1nstitutionalized frail elderly 

might be elevated through remotivation therapy led by children. 

This study is significant because few counseling strategies have 

been designed for use with older adults and because lower morale and 

depression are common occurrences among institutionalized elderly 

(Spencer, 1983). Perhaps one method of diminishing depress1on might 

be through discussion groups on topics of mutual interest, conducted 

by children and enlivened with visual aids. It is hoped the study 

will add valuable data to the present literature and promote further 

studies concerning the status and mental health needs of the elderly. 

A secondary objective will be to examine children's attitudes toward 

the aged. It is hoped that further research may result in greater 

enrichment of the latter third of l1fe. 
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Statement of the Problem 

As ment~oned in the prev~ous section, the twent~eth century trend 

toward an older population ~ndicates a need for counselors to develop 

new models for group work with the elderly (Maynard, 1980). This study 

was undertaken in an effort to test the effectiveness of using 

children as remotivation-therapists to enhance the mental outlook of 

frail elderly nursing home residents. The many changes and losses 

whilch occur during the latter years of life generally reduce feelings 

of self-esteem and confidence and increase depression (Lambana, 1976). 

As prev~ously noted, relocat~on is a nursing home can decrease autonomy 

and diminish feelings of worth (Barrow & Smith, 1979). Such experiences 

may accumulate, decreasing the older adults' level of life satisfaction. 

A remedial tool which might prove useful in improving morale is inter

generational remotivation therapy, or discussion groups centering on 

topics of general interest, facilitated by school children in a 

supervised situation. Therefore, this study is designed to investigate 

the effect that such group discussions might have on the attitudes, 

self images, and life meaning of frail elderly nursing home residents. 

This study was also constructed to ascertain the effect of 

intergenerational interaction on children's perception of the aged. 

Children's opportunities to develop lasting friendsh~ps with the 

institutionalized aged is limited. More commonly, nursing home 

residents' contact with young people is restricted to brief program 

presentations or to receiving gifts made by children. There is l~ttle 

chance in such settings for social interaction between the older and 

younger generations. Yet studies by Lombard (1982) and Click (1976) 

indicate that children's percept~ons of older people can be improved 
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through interact1on Wlth the elderly. Other researchers (Abrahams et al., 

1979; Bovey, 1971; Long, 1962; Moody et al., 1970) report that 

remot1vation therapy lS effect1ve ln promot1ng therapeut1c ga1n. Thralow 

& Watson (1974) found children to be effective remotivation therapists 

in a psychiatric hospital with long-term ger1atric patients. 

Therefore, this study was conducted in an effort to answer the 

following questions: Is remotivation therapy conducted by children 

more effective than remotivation therapy conducted by adults or the 

absence of remot1vation therapy in increasing frail elderly nursing 

home resident's level of l1fe sat1sfaction? Is there a difference 

in the life satisfaction level of frall, elderly adults receiv1ng 

remotivation therapy compared with those not receiving remotivation 

therapy? Is there an observed change in children's attitude toward 

the aged after group interaction with the elderly? 

Definit1ons 

The following definit1ons of terms are important to this study. 

Frail Elderly--The frail elderly are those persons over the age 

of 60 who are physically frail, mentally confused, or experiencing some 

degree of memory loss, and are unable to maintain a household or have 

social contacts without assistance. 

Older Adults--Older adults are those people age 55 and older. 

Life Satisfaction--A person defined as experiencing a high level 

of life satisfaction is one who (a) is resolute regard1ng life as 

meaningful; (b) experiences zest, rather than apathy, concern1ng tasks 

of daily living; (c) feels there is a positive relat1onship between 

desired and achieved goals; (d) has a positive self-concept; and 



(e) is optimistic with a happy mood (Neugarten, Havighurst, & Tobin, 

1961). 

Remotivation Therapy--Child-Led--Children are paired with an older 

adult for group discussions of topics of general interest, such as 

hobbies, following four of the five steps developed by Smith (as cited 

in Thralow & Watson, 1974). 

Remotivation Therapy--Adult Led--One adult leader facilitates 

group discussions with the elderly of topics of general interest, 

such as hobbies, following four of the five steps developed by Smith 

(as cited in Long, 1962). 

Limitations 

1. The frail elderly participating in this study will be drawn 

from nursing homes located in a small southwestern community. Since 

the relatively small sample will be selected from only three nursing 

homes, the results may not be generalized to other elderly populations. 

2. The therapy sessions will be limited to weekly one-half hour 

sessions for 10 weeks. This will be an adaptation of the 12-session, 

five-step technique developed by Smith (as cited in Robinson, n.d.). 

Other time periods might produce different results. 

3. The frail, elderly people participating in this study will 

be volunteers. Therefore, the results may be generalized only to 

other volunteer participants in nursing homes in the community. 

4. The frail health of those participating in the study may have 

an effect on the results. Those described as be~ng in better or worse 

health than the participants might report a different outcome. 
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Hypotheses 

The .05 level of slgnificance was establlshed as necessary to 

reJect the following null hypotheses. 

10 

1. There are no differences among the effects of remotivation 

therapy conducted by children, remotivation therapy conducted by adults, 

and the absence of remotivation therapy upon the mean levels of life 

satisfaction of frail, elderly nursing home residents when pretest 

measures of life satisfaction are used as the covariate. 

2. There is no difference between the effects of remotivatlon 

therapy and the absence of remotivation therapy on the life satlsfaction 

of frail, elderly nursing home residents when initial measures of life 

satisfaction are used as the covariate. 

-Secondary Objective 

A secondary objective of this study is to examlne chlldren's 

attitudes toward the aged before and after remotivation grour 

interaction with frail, elderly nursing home residents. 

Organization of the Study 

An introduction to the study, the theoretical background, 

significance, statement of problem, definitions, limltatlons, and 

hypotheses were presented in Chapter I. A review of literature 

pertinent to the study is presented in Chapter II. The methodology 

and instruments are discussed in Chapter III. A report of the 

findings of this research are presented ln Chapter IV. A summary, 

qualifylng informatlon, concluslons, and recommendations are provided 

in Chapter V. 



Chapter II 

Review of Related Literature 

This chapter is divided into four major sections. In the first 

section, reasons for counselor neglect of the elderly are discussed. 

In the second section, the counseling needs of older people are 

addressed. Literature relative to counseling groups for the elderly 

is presented in the third section. The final section is devoted to 

the relationship between intergenerational contact and life satisfaction 

in older adults. 

Counselor Neglect of the Elderly 

Although 24 million people (11%) of the current population are over 

the age of 65 and 44 million (20%) are over the age of 55, counselor 

involvement with the aged is minimal when compared with therapeutic 

services provided for other age groups (Davis, 1984; Nissenson, 1984; 

Maynard, 1980). Freud set a precedent for neglect of the elderly 

clients when he advised against treatment of anyone over the age of 50 

(Nissenson, 1984). His early influence may have resulted in the small 

percentage (30%) of clinical psychologists treating elderly clients 

(Nissenson, 1984). 

Younger therapists may avoid older clients due to fear of being 

placed in the role of a child, with the mature client acting as a 

parent (Nissenson, 1984). There may also be an lnner confllct 
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concern1ng parental ag1ng (Chafetz, Ochs, Tate, & N1ederehe, 1982). 

Counselor fears regarding the1r own ag1ng also may be at the root of 

their negligence (Nissenson, 1984; Chafetz et al., 1982). 

Schlossberg (1976) believes that fewer older people are being 

accepted for therapy due to concern about their diminishing potential 

and proximity to death. Nissenson (1984) echoes the thought that 

younger clients are preferred because they have a longer time to live 

and make a contribution to society. The small return that may result 

from time and energy invested in counseling older people disuades many 

therapists from seeking elderly clientele (Colangelo & Pulvino, 1980). 

Chafetz et al. (1980) contends that many therapists believe the 

therapeutic benefits resulting from counseling the elderly are minimal. 

Age bias may be a final factor in lack of counselor involvement. 

Age bias takes three forms: age restrictiveness, defining behavioral 

limits by age; age distortion, misperception of a person's character 

and behavior due to their age; and ageism, negative attitudes toward 

people who are older (Troll & Nowak, 1976). In an exploratory study 

of counselor age bias, Troll and Schlossberg (1971) sent Age Norms 

Inquiries to deans of students in 55 colleges and universities and to 

members of the Adult Development Guidance Association. The deans were 

to distribute five copies of the questionnaire to the counselors at 

their schools. Out of 381 questionnaires mailed, 186 were returned. 

Although those responding may not be typical of college counselors 

12 

as a group or of all counseling professionals, the researchers found 

that over half of the counselors appeared to be age biased. They 

concluded that adult clients may have a less than even chance of finding 

a therapist who will counsel them without regard to their age. 
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Schlossberg (1976) states counselor awareness of subJectlve age 

prejudice is needed in order to ass1st older people with cont1nued 

development. Blake (1975) supports this statement with the observat1on 

that therapists must confront their own age bias and replace age-related 

myths with facts concerning the mental health needs of older clients. 

Age prejudice may increase dependency feelings in the aged if it causes 

them to be ignored and, thus, begin to view themselvs as both useless 

and worthless (Lambana, 1976). 

Needs of the Elderly 

The traditional treatment of older people as dependent, excess 

population is a dated approach in a culture which paradoxically treats 

old age as both an achievement and a failure (Gelman, 1982). Most 

elderly have a wish to continue being useful (Gelman, 1982). 

Many people have made a useful contribution to their cultures 

during old age: Benjamin Franklin, Oliver Windell Holmes, and Picasso 

are examples of such people (Colangelo & Pulvino, 1980). Old age can 

be a time of inspiration. Leonardo da Vinci painted The Last Supper 

in his later years. It was not until late life that Handel composed 

The Messiah (Brown, 1964). The latter stage of life can be a time to 

engage in self-improvement (Brown, 1964). Schiff (1983) photograph1cally 

depicts 62 octogenarians, including writer and educator Max Lerner, who 

continue to lead active and productive lives. Lerner (1984) comments 

on the topic of continued growth in old age: 

Age does give you perspective . there's true creativity 

in old age • • . You do down to tap hidden layers of 

knowledge • . . I thought you never did anything for the 



flrst time as an old person ... It isn't true. I'm 

dolng many thlngs for the flrst tlme. (p. 33) 

Ignoring people because they have reached the age of 65, 70, or 85 

is a social waste. Various human capacities grow with age; society 

should begin to create ways to utilize such capacities ("Art of 

Aging," 1974). A society that is to maximize its potential has a need 

for all people to be contributing members (Colangelo & Pulvino, 1980). 

Counseling can play an important role in helping elders maintain 

feellngs of usefulness while providing a needed source of support. At 

no other time period do people experience greater change or loss, whlle 

simultaneously losing much of their work and community support system 

(Silverman, Brahce, & Zielinski, 1981). The typical 65-year old may 

expect to live to be 80 or 85. During that time peiod, he or she may 

confront a new set of difficulties: less phycial stamina, sensory 

loss, more frequent illness, memory loss, trauma of death, and serious 

sickness of family and friends (Nissenson, 1984). 

Change requires readjustment. As a result of rapidly occurring 

loss and change, 15 to 20% of the elderly experience, for the first 

time, an inability to cope with their problems (Nissenson, 1984). 

Fear and suspicion about loss of possessions may accompany loss of 

financial lndependence (Brown, 1964). A total of 25% of the elderly 

experience mental health difflculties (Troy, 1982). People in this 
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age group are twice as likely as their younger counterparts to be 

hospitalized for mental disorders (Nissenson, 1984). Internal conflicts 

to be dealt with by older adults include feelings concerning loss of 

identity, due to widowhood or retirement, unhappiness at unrealized 

aspirations, or fear that time has run out (Nissenson, 1984). 
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Mental changes may also be caused by physical diseases, such as 

heart attacks, strokes, 1nfections, and dehydration. Change may also 

result from drug toxicity. These changes may be mistaken for senility 

(Silverman et al., 1981). Reactive depression, as ment1oned previously, 

can also be mistaken for senility (Gelman, 1982). Older people with new 

thinking problems are often mislabeled, ignored, or institutionalized, 

while their treatable problem remains untreated (Silverman et al., 1981). 

Therapists trained to deal with age-related problems are needed to 

recognize symptoms and prevent misdiagnoses. Counselors are also needed to 

help young and old al1ke dispel age-related myths and deal realist1cally 

with the pain and physical discomforts, as well as the opportunities 

for growth, which accompany old age (Colangelo & Pulvino, 1980). 

Group Therapy for Elderly 

Group work with the elderly is designed to be more directive than 

traditional therapy, with added emphasis on giving information and 

answering questions (Burnside, 1978). The group approach to counseling 

with older people has several advantages over individual therapy. Group 

work may improve social interaction and diminish loneliness (Maynard, 

1980). The group can provide support, increase feelings of belonging 

to a community, and allow for reality testing among peers (Verwoerdt, 

1976). Mardoyan & Weis (1981) believe groups can provide social outlets 

for those who have become withdrawn. Barton (1962) feels older people 

gain stature and esteem from the positive attention given to them yl 

through formation of groups. Sharing problems tends to universalize 

them, reducing the sense of personal incompetence or loss (Yalom, 

1970). 



Another bonus of group work Wlth the elderly is the cohort effect 

which develops: people from the same generatlon bond with each other 
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due to shared experiences which are unlque to their partlcular historical 

epoch (Burnside, 1978). The negatlve effects of age bias which may be 

present in individual therapy sessions with a younger therapist can be 

neutralized in a counseling group consisting of older people from the 

same generation (Mardoyan & Weis, 1981). 

A final benefit of group therapy for the aged lS the financial 

benefit. The shared cost of group therapy tends to be lower than 

individual counseling. Thls can be of special importance to older 

people whose income may decrease following retirement. Medicare 

coverage pays approximately $300 for psychological outpatient care 

(Nissenson, 1984). 

An example of the value of group therapy with the elderly is cited 

in a clinical experiment by Shere (1964) involving 15 people 72 years 

or older. The goal was to revitalize soclal drives and encourage group 

formations. The elderly hospital patients met 47 times to share 

concerns. Therapeutic effects, as observed by the therapist, were: 

(a) feelings of loneliness and depression were diminished; (b) self 

respect was reinstated; (c) social drives were reactivated; (d) old 

pleasures were revlved; (e) intellectual interests were reawakened; 

and (f) the ability for resuming community life was developed. Shere 

(1964) concluded that group therapy for older people was worthwhile. 

Thus, group work can be not only economical but can result in shared 

understanding, new ways of coping, and emotional support for the 

elderly participants. 



A var1ety of groups are recommended for use w1th the aged. One 

idea lS formation of retirement groups wh1ch focus on relat1onship 

change and constructive use of le1sure t1me (Maynard, 1980) . 

Widow-to-Widow support groups have been developed to help widows cope 

with the shock and grief accompanying their loss (Romaniuk & Priddy, 

1980; Silverman, 1969). Less common are growth groups for older 

adults. Newman & Newman (1979) believe such groups can revitalize 

elders and increase the1r sense of well-being. 
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Maynard (1980) describes four types of groups which serve as models 

for use in dealing with the fra1l elderly. These groups include 

(a) reality orientation for those severely disoriented; (b) reminiscent 

therapy, designed for sharing memories, providing life perspective, and 

resolving unfinished business; (b) family therapy, for those caring for 

an older relative; and (d) remotivation therapy. 

Remotivation therapy has been used to stimulate the fra1l elderly 

and to counteract the passiv1ty of those who feel they no longer have 

a purpose or those whose confinement and/or disability has prevented 

utilization of latent skills (Colangelo & Pulvino, 1980). Lambana 

(1976) believes motivational groups can be especially useful in helping 

nursing home residents maintain feelings of independence. Residents 

who initially need only temporary care can be helped to continue 

perceiving their stay as impermanent, developing interests to sustain 

them when they return to the community. 

Remotivation therapy involves techniques developed in 1956 by 

Dorothy Hoskins Sm1th for mental patients in Pennsylvania State 

Hosp1tal who were soon to be released but who had lost 1nterest in 

life outside the institution (Robinson, n.d.). Her model cons1sts of 



12 sess1ons lasting from 30 minutes to one hour. Increased 1nterest 

in the techn1que resulted in the formation of the Amer1can Psychiatr1c 

Association's Remotivat1on Advisory Committee. Th1s committee worked 

with Sm1th, Kline, and French Laboratories to establ1sh remotivation 

therapy programs throughout the United States. By 1967, 250 mental 

hospitals had become involved in remotivation tra1ning programs 

(Robinson, n.d.). This technique was later adapted for use with older 

adults in other institutionalized settings (Toepfer, Bicknell, & Shaw, 

1974). 

Review of Remotivation Therapy Research Studies 
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Three research studies using adult facilitators as remotivation 

therapists have reported positive results. Bovey (1971) conducted an 

experiment on 45 male and 45 female geriatric mental patients to 

determine the effects of remotivation therapy on ward behavior, self

concept, and visual motor perceptions. He compared the effects w1th 

those of a reading group and a control group. Ward behavior was defined 

as raw scores on the Hospital Adjustement Scale. Raw scores on the 

Goodenough Draw-A-Person test were used to define self-concept. Bender 

Visual Motor Gestalt test determined environmental awareness. A pretest 

posttest design was used for the six week exper1ment. Analysis of 

covariance was used to analyze data with pre-treatment scores act1ng 

as the covariant. Results indicated that intensive remotivation 

techniques were more effective than a reading group in producing 

changes in self-concept alone. Both remotivation and reading groups 

were more effective than the control on all variables. 
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Long (1962) exam1ned the reaction of long-term psych1atr1c 

1n-pat1ents to remot1vat1on therapy. S1x sex-segregated remot1vat1on 

groups were randomly assigned subJects. "Nearly 1000" pat1ents 

participated in the study (p. 6). Three groups were composed of males, 

with the remaining three consisting of females. A Solomon four-group 

design was used as a control measure. The group receiving remotivation 

therapy was pretested and post tested. One control group was pretested and 

posttested but rece1ved no treatment. A second control group received 

therapy and a posttest. A third control group was g1ven a posttest 

only with no treatment. Behavior was rated by attendants regard1ng 

response to food, dress, speech, work, and to other patients. A 2x2 

analysis of variance on posttests indicated significant behavioral 

improvement at the .01 level of significance for those receiving 

therapy vs. those receiving no treatment. 

Remotivation therapy was compared to traditional group therapy by 

Birkett & Boltuch (1973) using 39 geriatr1c patients who were 

ambulatory and nondeaf. Subjects were randomly assigned to either 

remotivat1on or group psychoanalysis for 12 one-hour sessions. Scores 

on pre- and posttests were analyzed to determine level of personal 

relationships and group responses. While no significant differences 

were found between the two groups following treatment, those receiving 

remotivation therapy scored higher in the areas of 1nterest, awareness, 

understanding, and involvement that did those in traditional therapy. 

Moody, Baron, & Monk (1970) conducted a nonexperimental study to 

determine if varied sensory stimuli and social interaction would 

improve life satisfact1on of elderly patients in an extended care 

facility. Nine patients were selected, ranging in age from 70 to 97 
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years. They were pretested us1ng the Life Sat1sfaction Index A (LSI-A). 

A ser1es of five 45-mlnute sess1ons were held dur1ng a one week per1od. 

Posttest scores on the LSI-A produced a mean of 9, as compared to 6.5 

at the first administrat1on. There was no control group or test of 

significance. Moody et al. (1980) concluded that the mood of older 

patients could be elevated when, "new, younger, and concerned" people 

involved them in group interaction (p. 2356). They speculated that 

nonprofessionals could be trained by professionals or by effective 

remot1vat1on therap1sts. 

Support for remotivation therapy's effectiveness was not found in 

a study by Dennis (1978), who compared remotivation groups with groups 

of elderly people receiving special attention. A total of 23 females 

and 14 males were randomly assigned to groups. Twelve 30-minute to 

one hour sessions were held three times a week for a month to discuss 

such topics as pets, art, the sea, transportation, weather, hobbies, 

holidays, sports, an1mals and their by-products, rocks, and vacations. 

The control group talked about hosp1tal activities, hospitalization, 

past events, and families. Posttests measured depression, life 

satisfaction, and behavior. The name of the instrument was not given. 

Results showed behavior for both groups not to be sign1ficantly 

different. The extra-attention group, contrary to the hypothesis, was 

sign1ficantly (~ > .02) less depressed and more satisfied with l1fe 

than was the group treated with remotivation therapy. Dennis (1978) 

concluded that the depression in remotivation subjects had deepened 

due to their increased contact with reality. Apparently, renewed 

awareness of lost independence and former enjoyments saddened the 



part1cipants. The study recommended that mot1vation groups be used to 

prepare pat1ents for other forms of therapy. 
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High school students part1c1pated in one of two stud1es using 

students as remotivation therapists. The study's purpose was to improve 

the quality of life for 12 nursing home residents whose ages ranged from 

62 to 90 years (Abrahams et al., 1979). The group met for one hour 

twice a week for 15 weeks. There was no control group. Pre- and 

posttest scores were obtained using the Sickness Impact Profile to 

assess changes in participants' psychosocial, mental, and behavioral 

status. Individual t-tests comparing pre- and posttest scores indicated 

significant improvement in social interaction, sleep, mobil1ty, and 

confinement (£ < .02). Researchers concluded that high school students 

could be effective remotivation therapists to improve nursing home 

residents quality of life. 

Toepfer, Bicknell, & Shaw (1974) believe remotivation therapy would 

be improved by inclusion of behavior modification principles. They 

suggest appropriate behavior should be reinforced during discussion 

sessions. Gottesman, Quarterman, & Cohn (1973) have criticised 

remotivation therapy for its abstract nature and the fact that it does 

not deal directly with feelings or allow touching. Another of their 

complaints was that the therapeutic step entitled, apprec1ation of the 

world of work, might not be appropr1ate for older people because of the 

focus on work and not of leisure act1vity. 

Thralow & Watson (1974) eliminated the appreciation of the world 

of work step and encouraged touching as a form of therapy in their 

remotivation study which involved sixth-grade students as therapists. 

The 36 pup1ls were pa1red with 36 psychiatric patients in the ger1atr1c 
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un1t of the Veterans Adm1nistration Hosp1tal. Goals of the program were 

to develop interpersonal relationships and a renewed 1nterest 1n liv1ng 

1n the elderly subjects. The group met for 30 minutes every week for 

20 weeks, using four structured steps developed by Dorothy Smith 

(Robinson, n.d.) and adapted for this group. The first step was the 

climate of acceptance. Members were introduced and topics of general 

interest or of an anecdotal nature were discussed to create a relaxed 

atmosphere. The second step, bridge to the real world, lasted for 

approximately 10 minutes during which time an art1cle or poem was read 

or a song was sung related to the session topic. During the th1rd step, 

sharing the world we live in, visual aids or other methods were used to 

stimulate group discussion of the topic. The final step, climate of 

appreciation, was used to reach closure and create anticipation about 

the next week's session. This study used a control group. Both groups 

were rated before the program began, 11 weeks later, and four weeks 

after its conclus1on, using three instruments: the Nurses Observat1on 

Scale for Inpatient Evaluation (NOSIE), the Remotivation Self-Evaluation, 

and the Morale Self-Evaluation (Thralow & Watson, 1974). The experi

experimental group showed significantly greater (£ < .05) positive 

change in neatness, total positive, and over all positive responses on 

the NOSIE. Significant increase in self-awareness was also reported. 

It was concluded that children could be trained to be efficient 

remotivation therapists. 

Intergenerational Contact 

Life satisfaction 1n the elderly has been associated with social 

interaction w1th the younger generat1on, according to Rynerson (1972). 
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Following a literature rev1ew of 33 journals, Rynerson concluded that 

aging people's esteem needs were related to activities wh1ch were useful 

and which would provide "a link in the relationship gap" between older 

and younger generations. Thralow & Watson (1974) noted the beneficial 

influence social contact with children had on the morale and behavior 

of elderly psychiatric patients. Nurses in the study reported patients 

requesting clean clothes and exhibiting greater interest in neatness 

and grooming immediately prior to the children's therapeutic visits. 

Roscow (1967) states that many older people feel some sense of lonel1ness 

and daprevation due in part to their desire to see children more 

often than they do. 

Some researchers report that children may avoid associating with 

old people because of death anxiety. Malveaux & Guilford (1974) believe 

some young people view old age negatively because it is linked with 

death and, therefore, exclude older people from the1r activities. 

Collette-Pratt (1976) investigated attitudinal predictors of age 

devaluation. The sample consisted of 123 college students, 90 middle 

aged adults, and 108 elderly people. Using a semantic differential 

measurement technique involving seven point bipolar adjective pairs, 

the researcher found that negative attitudes in young and middle-aged 

adults toward old age resulted in increased devaluation of age. 

A study conducted by Salter & Salter (1976), however, contradicted 

these views. In an attempt to discover the effects of death anxiety, 

the researchers questioned whether such anxiety led to adaptive 

behavior to reduce anxiety or to denial in an attempt to repress the 

anxiety. Templer's Death Anxiety Scale was used to correlate attitudes 

and behaviors toward the elderly among 65 college students. They found 
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no ev1dence for the anxiety-den1al hypothes1s. Moderate ev1dence 

existed that death anx1ety pos1tively influenced att1tudes and, thus, 

behaviors toward old people. Salter & Salter (1976) reasoned that 1f 

young people's attitudes toward old age could be improved, their help1ng 

behaviors might be increased. This could ultimately enhance feelings 

of well-being in older people receiving more attention, care, and 

contact with the young. 

Intergenerational contact might be able to produce change in the 

younger generat1on's attitude toward aging. Research in th1s area, 

however, 1s not consistent (McTavish, 1971). Although Collette-Pratt 

(1976) found self-reported intergenerational contact to be a predictor 

of age devaluation in young people, other work in this area is more 

positive. Collette-Pratt's study was conducted using a sample of high 

prestige volunteers. It was postulated that subjects' cultural values 

concerning achievement and productivity influenced their devaluation 

of retired, less product1ve elderly people. 

Riley & Foner (1968) believe there is a need for greater association 

between generations. They feel age stratification has segregated our 

country's culture, producing misinformation and myths about old age. 

Ianni (1973) provides additional evidence that contact with older people 

can affect attitude change in children. A concentrated un1t designed 

to sensitize 39 elementary children to the ag1ng process was taught for 

a three-week (40-hour) period. American Association of Retired People 

(AARP) volunteers attended class sessions. A goal of the teaching unit 

was to increase awareness of the universal need to be useful. Results 

of both observation and two attitudinal surveys indicated that att1tudes 



of both young and old were posit~vely ~nfluenced and t~es between young 

and old were strengthened. 
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Lombard (1982) hypothes~zed ch~ldren's percept~ons of older people 

would be positively changed by interacting with them. The researcher 

divided 32 preschool children into two groups consisting of eight boys 

and eight girls. Both the experimental and the control group were 

pretested using the Perceptions of Old People Interview and the Contact 

with Old People Questionnaire. The children were exposed to photographic 

sets of old people, some of whom became known to the experimental group. 

Two elderly people were selected as resource teachers. They met for 

90 minutes twice a week for a month to participate in the children's 

program. Posttest results showed a positive gain for all nine 

photographic sets for the experimental group. There were eight negative 

responses and one positive response for the control group. Data was 

analyzed using the Mann-Whitney Q Test and Sign Test. No signif~cant 

difference between groups was found. Researchers recommended that 

additional research was needed to measure children's perception of the 

aged, resulting from interaction. 

The effects of increased personal contact with the age on children's 

attitude toward the elderly was researched by Click (1976). There were 

47 preschoolers randomly assigned into three groups. The experimental 

group received instruction in history from a teacher and four aged 

resource persons, who met with them twice a week for two weeks. A 

second group received history instruction but no contact with an aged 

resource person. The control group received no treatment. All groups 

were pretested and posttested using the Perception of the Aged Test and 

Famll~arity with the Aged Questionnalre. Using analysis of var~ance 
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to determine the difference between groups, researchers found no 

sign1ficant differences on the total percept1on shift. There was a 

s1gn1f1cant difference, however, between groups on the quest1on: "Are 

people who are old, healthy or sick?" The experimental group's response 

was positive and significantly greater (~ < .02) than the other two. 

The researcher concluded that the children had improved their perception 

of the health of older adults following interaction with them. They 

further concluded that increased contact with the elderly at an early 

age may help the children become more positive toward old age and 

prevent ageism. 

Intergenerational programs have also been designed, not as formal 

studies, but as projects. One such example is the Foster Grandparent 

program which matches low income aged adults with needy children. It 

has been termed the government's most successful program because it 

benefits two groups: lonely children and older people needing to feel 

useful (Barrow & Smith, 1979). The elderly assist the children with 

homework or with physical or speech therapy, giving and receiving love 

and attention (Barrow & Smith, 1979). Foster Grandparents in Michigan 

are being trained to help young male prisoners in a local training 

institute with school work. The Grandparents in the program provide 

an outside link and a listening ear for the young inmates ("Foster 

Grandparents," 1984). 

The Adopt-A-Grandparent program, which began seven years ago in 

Santa Monica, California, pairs people in their 70s and 80s with 

students aged 12 through 17. The program coordinator believes that 

pairing the old and young creates an openness which may improve 

communication (Larronde, 1983). 



A similar project, in which s1xth graders were bused monthly to 

nurs1ng homes to vislt surrogate grandparents, is reported by Schamber 

(1972). Strachen (1973) described a program which used retired people 

as school aides. Accord1ng to teachers in the program, the elders 

seemed to fill a needed grandparental role that many children lacked. 

Whether contact with the elderly satisfies unmet needs in children 

or changes their attitudes toward older people is not the primary 

investigative goal of this paper. It is, however, related to the 

question concerning the effect of 1ntergenerational contact through 

remotivation therapy on the level of life satisfaction of elderly group 

participants. A sense of well-being in the aged participants 1n th1s 

experiment may be enhanced, not only by social interaction and contact 

with children, but also by sharing in children's positive attitudinal 

change. 

Summary 

The United States population is growing older. The 1982 Bureau 
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of Census figures (cited in Wright & Weber, 1983a) report life expectancy 

from birth has risen to an all-time high. A woman who has reached the 

age of 65 can expect to live for 20 more years; a man can expect to live 

around 15 more years (Wright & Weber, 1983a). 

During no other life stage does so much loss and change occur than 

in old age: sensory loss, loss of occupational role and some degree 

of productivity, death of friends and/or spouse, loss of home. These 

events create feelings of vulnerability and insecurity (Silverman et al., 

1981). 
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Whereas this period of rapid change and potential trauma may requlre 

lncreased need for emotional support, the mental health needs of the 

elderly are often neglected (Davis, 1984; Nissenson, 1984; Maynard, 

1980). Counselor education dealing with the needs of the elderly is not 

a priority in most universities (Maynard, 1980). One reason for neglect 

cited by researchers is age bias (Troll & Schlossberg, 1971) and a 

belief that a therapeutic investment in older people will yield a low 

return (Colangelo & Pulvino, 1980). Blrren & Woodruff (1973), ln a 

comprehensive survey of doctoral dissertations over a 35-year period 

endlng ln 1969, found only 69 United States universities whlch had 

awarded one or more degrees with dissertation topics dealing wlth the 

psychology of aging. According to Ryff (1982) more research is needed 

in the area of aging in order to create environments conducive to 

growth for older adults. Counselors in the field must use initlative 

in seeking training and creatlng new therapeutic approaches with the 

elderly. 

Group counseling is an approach which offers greater therapeutic 

benefits to the elderly than individual counseling (Mardoyan & Weis, 

1981; Maynard, 1980; Palmore, 1979; Verwoerdt, 1976; Barton, 1962). 

The mental stimulation resulting from group interaction has been related 

to a higher degree of life satisfaction in older people (Palmore, 1979). 

Remotlvation therapy, originally designed for use with psychlatrlc 

patients facing release, has been adapted for use with frail, elderly 

people living in a nursing home environment. Its purpose has been to 

stimulate awareness and rekindle lnterests (Thralow & Watson, 1974). 

Although a study involving remotivation therapy techniques by 

Dennis (1978) did not report posltlve results, other researchers have 



found remot1vation therapy to make a positive d1fference in older 

people's att1tudes and behav1ors (Abrahams et al., 1979; Bovey, 1971; 

Long, 1962; Moody et al., 1970; Thralow & Watson, 1974). 
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Esteem needs in the elderly may be enhanced by reducing the 

relationship gap between the old and young generations (Rynerson, 1972) . 

Contact with children can elevate morale 1n the aged (Thralow & Watson, 

1974). Kalish (1975) believes successful aging to be associated with 

a feeling of satisfaction about one's status and act1vities. Therefore, 

this study was conducted in an effort to test the effect1veness of 

using ch1ldren as remot1vation therapists with frail, elderly nurs1ng 

home residents in order to raise the elderly's level of l1fe satis

faction. A secondary objective of this study was to investigate the 

effects of intergenerational interaction on children's attitudes toward 

the aged. 



Chapter III 

Instrumentation and Methodology 

A description of the 1nstrumentation and the procedures used for 

selecting the population, subjects, and group facilitators used in this 

study are discussed in this chapter. Descriptions of the group treatment 

methods are followed with an explanation of the statist1cal design. 

Instrumentation 

Two instruments were used in this study. An adaptation of Analyses 

of the Attitudes of Students (Lane, 1964) and the Life Satisfaction 

Index Z (Wood, Wylie, & Shaefor, 1969) were selected. 

Analyses of the Attitudes of Students 

The Analyses of the Attitudes of Students (Lane, 1964) is a scale 

designed to invest1gate the perceptions of young people toward the aged by 

measuring their responses to negative and positive statements about old 

age (see Append1x A). It consists of 40 statements written to stimulate 

student thought prior to study of the aged (Lane, 1964). The respondents 

are required to indicate their answer by circl1ng either "Yes" or "No." 

To indicate a favorable attitude toward the elderly, questions 1, 2, 3, 

6, 7, 9, 10, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 22, 24, 26, 27, 28, 30, 33, 36, and 39 

should be answered "No." The remaining statements are answered "Yes." 
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Rel1ability and Validity. The Analyses of the Att1tudes of 

Students was developed to use in an invest1gation of young people's 

att1tudes toward old people 1n order to clarify perceptions of old 

age (Lane, 1962/1963). It is an adaptation of the Attitudes Toward 

Old People scale (Tuckman & Lorge, 1953). 

The sample in the Tuckman-Lorge (1953) study consisted of 92 men 

and 55 women at Teacher's College, Columbia University. Their ages 

ranged from 20 to 51. A questionnaire was administered to the 147 

graduate students enrolled in a psychology course. The quest1onnaire 

consisted of 137 statements grouped into 13 categories: phys1cal, 

financial, conservation, family, attitude toward the future, security, 

mental deterioration, activities and interests, personality tra1ts, 

best time of life, sex, cleanliness, and interference. 

Reliability was determined by correlating 30 items from the 

Attitude Toward Old People scale with 10 items from the Older Workers 

Scale (Tuckman & Lorge, 1952). The sample consisted of 29 men and 

18 women. Their ages raged from 21 to 51 years. The correlation 

between the two sets of scores was .94 prior to instruction in a 

psychology class and .90 following course instruction. Test-retest 

reliabilities were .96 for the "yes-no" response form. The authors 

noted the more reliable items were probably included in the shorter 

form (Shaw & Wright, 1967). To determine validity, Axelrod and 

Eisendorfer (1961) administered the Attitudes Toward Old People scale 

to 280 Duke University students. Random fifths of each subject group 

were told to apply the statements to people from age 30 to age 70. 

The mean number of responses indicating negative attutides increased 
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for each age decade. Us1ng the stimulus-group cr1ter1on item analys1s, 

researchers found that 96 of the 137 1tems were valid. 
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To develop the Analyses of the Attitudes of Students, Lane (1962/ 

1963) selected negat1vely-phrased statements from the Attitudes Toward 

Old People questionnaire and added parallel positive statements. The 

population to which this scale was administered consisted of high school 

students between the ages of 14 and 16 and college students 19 to 21 

years of age. A panel of family life specialists determined score 

values by judging the degree to which posit1ve or negative attitudes 

were implied in each of the statements. The ch1 square test was used to 

determine the difference between responses of high and low scoring 

statement groups. Of the 67 statements, 53 were found to possess 

discriminatory power (E < .05) (Lane, 1962/1963). Thirteen statements 

were later dropped to form the Analyses of the Attitudes of Students 

scale (Lane, 1964). 

Lane's (1964) scale was adapted by the researcher for use w1th 

sixth-grade students enrolled in educational enrichment classes in a 

small southwestern community. Of the 40 statements in the original 

checklist, seven were rephrased in order to improve comprehension 

(see Appendix B). 

The resulting scale was administered to 25 sixth-grade students 

enrolled in educational enrichment classes and identified as hav1ng 

high performance capability. Their ages ranged from 10 to 12 with a 

mean age of 11. The nine males and 16 females had been nominated to 

participate in enrichment studies by teachers or parents using the 

Renzulli-Hartman Scale for Rat1ng Behav1oral Characteristics of 

Superior Students. A m1nimum compos1te score of 97% on a nationally 



standardized 1.ntelligence test was requ1.red for part1.cipat1.on 1.n the 

enrichment stud1.es classes from wh1.ch th1.s sample was selected. 
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The odd-even method of 1.nternal cons1.stency used to determ1.ne 

correlation between the 25 students' odd-numbered and even-numbered 

answers on the adapted scale yielded a .99 estimate of test reliability. 

Life Satisfaction Index Z 

The Life Sat1.sfaction Index Z (LSI-Z) (Wood et al., 1969) is a 

self-report instrument designed to measure morale (see Appendix C). It 

is a modification of the L1.fe Satisfaction Index A (LSI-A). The LSI-A 

is a revis1.on of the L1.fe Satisfaction Rating. Both were designed by 

Neugarten, Havighurst, & Tobin (1961). 

The Life Satisfaction Indexes consist of five rating scales for 

five components of morale: "zest ••• ; resolution and fortitude; 

congruence between desired and achieved goals; positive self-concept, 

and mood tone" (Neugarten et al., 1961, p. 137). 

A person defined as being at the positive end of the life 

satisfaction continuum is one who (a) takes pleasure from activities of 

everyday life; (b) considers life to be meaningful, accepting the past 

resolutely; (c) feels major goals have been achieved; (d) has a positive 

self image; and (e) maintains a happy optimistic mood and attitude 

(Neugarten et al., 1961). LSI-Z l1.sts 13 statements. Respondents are 

asked to make an "X" in spaces under one of three columns: AGREE, 

DISAGREE, or "?". The column labeled "?" is for those who are unsure 

of their feelings about the statement. Answers indicating satisfaction 

are scored two points. No points are scored for those indicating 



dissatisfact1on. A quest1on mark or no response 1s scored one po1nt. 

Thus, a h1gher score 1ndicates a h1gher sat1sfact1on level. 

Reliability and Val1dity. The LSI-Z was formed as a result of a 

study to determine the relationship between two measures of life 

satisfaction: a direct, self-report measure, the LSI-A, and a 

rater-determined measure, Life Satisfaction Ratings (LSR) (Neugarten 

et al., 1961). 

The study population consisted of 100 elderly people from rural 

Kansas. The 30 men and 70 women, who ranged in age from 63 to 92, were 

ma1led questionnaires. Over one-fourth of the respondents had more 

than a high school education. More than half were married and living 

with a spouse, 41 were widowed, and 5 had never wed. According to 

self-report, the study population was in fairly good health, for fewer 

than 20 reported disabilities. -All agreed to being interviewed. 

The LSR ratings were drawn from seven rounds of 1nterv1ews, 

covering a period of six years. The interviews were 60 minutes to 
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90 minutes long. The five components of the life satisfaction scale 

(zest, resolution, fortitude, etc.) were rated by a judge on a five-point 

scale and summed to obtain the total score, which could range from a 

low of 5 to a high of 25. 

Rater reliability was determined by pairing judgments made by all 

three raters. Of the 150 paired judgments, 95% showed approximate 

agreement on the five-step scales (Wood et al., 1969). 

The sample of 100 for whom both measures were available was 

randomly divided into two equal groups. A coefficient of correlat1on 

calculated between the LSI-A and L1fe Satisfactlon Ratings was .56. 



There were seven items on the LSI-A which were found to be 

insufficently correlated. The 13 statements which remained formed a 

shorter instrument known as the LSI-Z. The Kuder-Richardson Formula 

20, Coefficient Alpha, was applied to the 100 LSI-Z scores and yielded 

as estimate of test reliability of .79. 

Procedure 

Participants in the study were randomly selected from a list of 

names provided by the administrators of three intermediate care nurs1ng 

homes located in a small southwestern commun1ty. Each nursing home 

accomodated between 96 and 104 residents. In order to be licensed 

as an intermediate care facility, nursing homes were required to have 

at least one staff member in attendance for every 10 residents during 

the daytime and to offer a minimum of 30 minutes of activities per 

client per week. 

Recreation directors in each of the three nursing homes presented 

the volunteer activity to the elderly residents as a "group discussion" 

available to them. Criterion for acceptance into the program was that 

nursing home residents be physically able to respond, not confined to 

a bed, or seriously ill. 
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Using a table of random numbers, a total of 26 people were randomly 

selected to participate in the 10 weekly discussion groups. Of this 

total, four people in each nurs1ng home were randomly ass1gned to a 

control group (C), four people in each nursing home were randomly 

assigned to a remotivation therapy group facilitated by an adult (RT), 

and four people in each nursing home were randomly assigned to a 

remotivation therapy group facilitated by children (RT + CH). There 



were a total of 12 elderly partic1pants ass1gned to each cond1t1on. 

All participants were 60 years of age or older. 

Each frail, elderly participant completed the LSI-Z pretest 

following the initial session of each group. Demographic data also 

was obtained from each frail, elderly person following this initial 

session. The information sheet may be found in Appendix D. 

Description of the Sample 

The aged participants in this study were volunteer residents of 

nursing homes. The control group (C) showed a mean age of 79.3, while 

the remotivation therapy group led by adults (RT) reported a mean age 

of 77.3, and the remotivation therapy group led by children (RT + CH) 

showed a mean age of 80.5. The majority of group members were widowed 

and averaged approximately two living children and five grandchildren 

each. There was a ratio of two women to every man in all three groups 

(RT, RT + CH, and C). 
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Using Roe's Classification of Occupations (Weinrach, 1979) to 

categorize pre-retirement occupations of group members and/or spouses, 

it was found that members of RT + CH and C groups most frequently 

reported occupations which were classified as semi-skilled or unskilled. 

Members of the RT group more frequently indicated professional 

pre-retirement occupations for themselves; pre-retirement occupations of 

spouses were often not reported. The majority of RT group members 

had attained a high school education or had attended an institution 

of higher education, whereas more than half of both RT + CH and C group 

members had attained less than a high school education. 



Health for the three groups was most frequently reported as fa1r. 

Those who reported taking medication did so pr1marily as a result of 

condit1ons associated with aging (congestive heart fa1lure, osteo

arthritis, etc.). The demographic information is presented in Tables 1 

2, and 3. 

Group Facilitators--Adults 

Three women whose ages ranged from 50 to 70 were screened by the 

researcher and assigned to facilitate one of three groups. The adults 

were individuals who had indicated an interest in working with the 

elderly. One had earned a bachelor's degree in sociology/gerontology; 

all three had positions of leadership in volunteer community activities 

involving senior citizens. None had received professional training in 

counseling. The adult facilitators were trained during a one-hour 

training session prior to the experiment. An outline of this session 

is listed in Appendix E. 

Group Facilitators--Children 

There were four male and 11 female sixth-grade volunteers selected 

to serve as group facilitators by the researcher with the cooperation 

of the local public school system's administration. Children who 

volunteered were enrolled in enrichment studies classes and had been 

previously identified as possess1ng superior performance capability, 

having scored in the upper 3% of a nationally standardized ach1evement 

test in order to be admitted to the enrichment studies program. 

Prior to the experiment, ch1ldren viewed the videotape It's A Good 

Feeling (Veteran's Administration Hosp1tal, 1973) which depicted and 
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Table 1 

Demographic Information for Control Subjectsa 

Age 
N 

60 - 61 1 

65 - 70 0 

71- 75 2 

76 - 80 2 

81 - 85 5 

86 - 90 2 

X AGE = 79.3 

Gender 
N 

Female 8 

Male 4 

Mean Number of Liv1ng Children 

2.75 

Mean Number of Grandchildren 

6.75 

Marital Status 
N 

Married 0 

Widowed 11 

Divorced 0 

Separated 0 

Never Married 1 

Level of Education 

Less than High School 

High School Graduate 

Some College 

Bachelor's Degree 

Advanced Degree 

38 

N 

9 

2 

0 

1 

0 



Table 1. Continued 

Pre-Ret~rement Occupation 

Categories ~n Roe's Classification of Occupations (Weinrach, 1979) 

Professional and 

Professional and 

Semiprofessional, 

Sk~lled 

Semiskilled 

Unskilled 

Not reported 

~ = 12. 

Partici.eant 

managerial 1 

managerial 2 

small business 

Reported Health 
N 

Good 1 

Fair 8 

Poor 3 

N 

0 

1 

2 

4 

1 

4 

0 

SJ2ouse 
N 

0 

0 

1 

2 

3 

3 

3 
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Table 2 

a 
Demograph1c Information for Remotivation Therapy--Adult-Led SubJects 

Age Marital Status 
N N 

60 - 65 1 Married 1 

66 - 70 0 Widowed 9 

71 - 75 0 Divorced 1 

76 - 80 2 Separated 0 

81 - 85 2 Never Married 1 

86 - 90 4 

91 - 95 3 

X AGE = 77.3 

Gender Level of Education 
N N 

Female 9 Less than High School 4 

Male 3 High School Graduate 3 

Mean Number of Living Children Some College 1 

2 Bachelor's Degree 1 

Mean Number of Grandchildren Advanced Degree 3 

4 
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Table 2. Continued 

Pre-Retirement Occupation 

Categories in Roe's Classification of Occupations (Weinrach, 1979) 

Professional and 

Professional and 

Semiprofessional, 

Skilled 

Sem~skilled 

Unskilled 

Not Reported 

~ = 12. 

Partici:eant 

managerial 1 

managerial 2 

small business 

Reported Health 
N 

Good 5 

Fair 3 

Poor 4 

N 

1 

3 

0 

3 

0 

4 

1 

S:eouse 
N 

1 

1 

0 

2 

1 

1 

5 
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Table 3 

Demographic Information for Remot1vation Therapy--Ch1ld-Led SubJects 

Age 
N 

60 - 65 1 

66 - 70 1 

71- 75 0 

76 - 80 2 

81 - 85 4 

86 - 90 3 

91 - 95 1 

X AGE = 80.5 

Gender 
N 

Female 8 

Male 4 

Mean Number of Living Children 

1.3 

Mean Number of Grandchildren 

4.58 

Marital Status 
N 

Married 1 

Widowed 7 

Divorced 0 

Separated 0 

Never Married 4 

Level of Education 
N 

Less than High School 7 

High School Graduate 0 

Some College 1 

Bachelor's Degree 2 

Advanced Degree 2 
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Table 3. Cont1nued 

Pre-Ret1rement Occupat1on 

Categor1es in Roe's Classificat1on of Occupations (Weinrach, 1979) 

Professional and 

Professional and 

Semiprofessional, 

Sk1lled 

Semisk1lled 

Unskilled 

Not Reported 

~ 12. 

Part1cipant 

managerial 1 

managerial 2 

small business 

Reported Health 
N 

Good 3 

Fair 6 

Poor 3 

N 

1 

1 

1 

2 

4 

3 

0 

Spouse 

N 

0 

0 

0 

0 

4 

3 

1 
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explained 1ntergenerational remot1vation therapy. Subsequent tra1n1ng 

for ch1ld fac1litators was given dur1ng a one-hour train1ng session 

conducted prior to their part1cipation 1n remotivat1on therapy groups. 

An outline of the training session also is listed in Appendix E. 

Throughout the 10-week experiment, illness was expected to affect 

some of the children serving as group facilitators. Therefore, 25 

children were trained to be facilitators even though only 15 actively 

participated each week. An average of five students were assigned 

weekly to each of the three nursing homes. All 25 students eventually 

participated as facil1tators. 

Treatment 

Control. The nursing home residents in the control group were 

pretested at the beginning of the study using the LSI-Z. At this time 

the information sheet was also completed. At the conclusion of the 

10-week experiment, the control group was posttested. Control group 

members were then offered the treatment administered to remotivation 

therapy groups. 

Remotivation Therapy--Adult Facilitator. At each of the three 

nursing homes involved in the study, four frail, elderly res1dents met 

weekly for 30-minute group discussions with an adult group leader. 
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The group lasted for 10 weeks. Each session centered on a topic of 

general interest. Four of the five remotivation therapy steps developed 

by Smith (Robinson, n.d.) were followed: climate of acceptance, bridge 

to the real world, sharing the world we live in, and climate of 

appreciat1on. Visual aides and appropriate questions were used to 

facilitate discussions (see Appendix F). 



Session One. During th1s session, the facil1tator 1ntroduced 

her/himself to group members and gave an overview of future sess1ons: 

when the groups were to meet, topics to be discussed, and the purpose 

of the group (to learn from each other and to cultivate new interests). 

Group members introduced themselves. The content of sessions one 

through 10 are listed in Appendix F. 

Remotivation Therapy--Child Facilitator. Dur1ng the initial 

session, four s1xth-grade children were paired with four nursing home 

residents at each of the three nursing homes. A few minutes were 

allotted for each intergenerational pair to become acqua1nted, each 

person learned the name and two facts about his/her partner to use in 

making introductions. Meeting dates, topics to be discussed, and the 

purpose of the program (to become acquainted, to learn from each other) 

was briefly reviewed. The session concluded with the mention of next 

week's topic of discussion. The content of sessions one through 10 

also are listed in Appendix F. 

Records of attendance in the group sessions were kept for both 

treatment groups (RT and RT + CH). 

Testing 

All three groups (C, RT, RT + CH) were pre- and posttested us1ng 

the Life Satisfaction Index Z (Wood et al., 1969). The pretest was 

administered during the initial session with each group in September, 

1984. The posttest was given 10 weeks after the initial administration 

at the conclusion of the groups in November, 1984. 

To 1nvest1gate this study's object1ve concern1ng the effect of 

intergenerational activity on children's perceptions of the aged, an 
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adaptat1on of the Analyses of the Attitudes of Students (Lane, 1964) was 

admin1stered to sixth-grade students serv1ng as group facilitators 

dur1ng the first training session. The children were posttested at 

the program's conclusion in November, 1984. 

Design of the Study 

The design of this study is (Gay, 1976): 

R 

R 

R 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

As stated in the procedure section, all elderly participants in this 

study were randomly assigned to one of three groups: (a) remotivation 

therapy facilitated by an adult, (b) remotivation therapy facilitated 

by children, and (c) control group. The independent variable for 

this study is the treatment each group received (remotivation therapy 

led by an adult, remotivation therapy led by children, and control). 

The child facilitators were assigned to one of three nursing homes. 

The adult facilitators were assigned to one of three nursing homes. 

The dependent variable for this study was measured using the scores 

made by the subjects on the Life Satisfaction Index Z (Wood, Wylie, & 

Shaefer, 1969). 

Statistical Procedure 

The statistical analysis used in this study was analysis of 

covariance using the pretest as the covariate. MANOVA program from the 

SPSS-X package (SPSS-X, 1983) was used to analyze the data. This 
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analysis was selected to determine if d1fferences 1n life satisfact1on 

among the three groups are related to the levels of the treatment when 

initial differences in life satisfaction are controlled. 

To achieve the objective of this study, children's pretest scores 

on the adaptation of Analysis of Attitudes of Students scale (Lane, 

1964) were subtracted from posttest scores. The pretest and posttest 

scores were examined to discover if the children's attitudes toward 

the aged shifted negatively or positively follow1ng 1ntergenerat1onal 

remot1vation therapy. Due to lack of random selection of ch1ld 

facilitators, inferent1al analysis of the children's attitudes was 

not conducted. 

Summary 

In this chapter, the two instruments utilized in this study have 

been described. These instruments are an adaptation of the Analyses 

of the Attitudes of Students (Lane, 1964) and the L1fe Satisfaction 

Index Z (Wood et al., 1969). The procedures, selection process to 

determine participants and group facilitators, and method of training 

were presented. A description of remotivation therapy to be 

facilitated by adults and remotivation therapy to be facilitated by 

children was provided and an explanation of the design of the study 

and the statistical procedure for analyzing the data were discussed. 



Chapter IV 

Results 

This chapter contains the results of the statistical analysis of 

the two null hypotheses. This study examined the effects of inter

generational remotivation therapy on the l1fe satisfaction of 

institutionalized elderly. Analysis of covariance was conducted us1ng 

pre-treatment measures of life satisfaction as the covariate. The 

descriptive statistics calculated, using the responses of the 36 

subjects in the three groups (Remotivation Therapy--Adult Led, 

Remotivation Therapy--Child Led, and Control), are also presented. 

A secondary objective of this research study examined children's 

attitudes toward the aged before and after remotivation interaction 

with frail, elderly nursing home residents. Pre- and posttest scores 

of the children are listed. 

Test of the Hypotheses 

Hypothesis I 

There are no differences among the effects of remotivation therapy 

conducted by children, remotivation therapy conducted by adults, and 

the absence of remotivation therapy upon the mean levels of life 

satisfaction of frail, elderly nursing home residents when pretest 

measures of life satisfaction are used as the covariate. 
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The correlation between the covar1ate, in1tial measures of llfe 

sat1sfaction and posttreatment measures of the fra1l, elderly nurs1ng 

home residents' life sat1sfaction was significant <i < .003). The 

descriptive statistics for the covariate and the dependent variable, 

life satisfaction, are presented in Table 4 (p. 50). An analysis of 

covariance used to test the first hypothesis did not reveal a 

significant main effect for groups (F2 , 32 = .99, R >.OS). Therefore, 

null hypothesis one is not rejected. 

Hypothesis II 

There is no difference between the effects of remotivation therapy 

and the absence of remotivation therapy on the life satisfaction of 

frail, elderly nursing home residents when initial measures of life 

satisfaction are used as the covariate. The descriptive statistics 

for the covariate and the dependent variable, life satisfaction, are 

presented in Table 5 

Analysis of covariance did not show a significant difference 

(F 1, 32 =.92, R > .OS) between the effects of remotivation therapy and 

the absence of remotivation therapy on the life satisfaction of the 

frail elderly residing in nursing homes. Therefore, null hypothesis 

two is not rejected. 

Objective 

A secondary objective of this study examined children's attitudes 

toward the aged before and after remotivation group interaction with 

frail, elderly nursing home residents. 
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Table 4 

Descriptive Statist1cs for L1fe Satisfaction of the Three 

Experimental Groups 

Condition N Covariate 

RTa 12 

X 19.16 

s 5.11 

RT + CHb 12 

X 14.83 

s 5.95 

12 

X 13.33 

s 4.58 

aRemotivation therapy conducted by adults. 

b Remotivation therapy conducted by children. 

cControl. 

Posttest 

20.33 

4.79 

15.83 

5.42 

14.17 

6.56 
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Adjusted 
Post test 

18.55 

16.32 

15.44 



Table 5 

Descr~ptive Stat~st~cs for Life Satisfaction of the Combined Therapy 

Groups and Control Group 

Group N 

Remotivation Therapy 24 

X 

s 

Control 12 

X 

s 

Covariate 

17.00 

5.86 

13.33 

4.58 

Post test 

18.08 

5.51 

14.17 

6.56 

Adjusted 
Post test 

17.37 

15.44 
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An adaptation of Analys~s of Student Att~tudes (Lane, 1964) was 

administered to 15 s~xth-grade students dur~ng the ~n~tial week of the 

study and readm~nistered 10 weeks later at the concluding meeting 
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after the students had part~c~pated as facilitators for a remotivation 

therapy group. The descriptive statistics for the attitudes of children 

toward the elderly are presented in Table 6. These statistics indicate 

a small positive shift in children's mean and median scores following 

intergenerat~onal interaction with frail, elderly nursing home 

residents. 

Table 6 

Descriptive Statistics for Children's Attitudes Toward Elderly 

X 

Med. 

s 

N 

15 

15 

15 

Summary 

Pretest 

24.73 

28.50 

9.09 

Post test 

26.90 

31.75 

8.24 

The effects of intergenerat~onal remotivation therapy upon the 

life satisfact~on of the elderly were ~vestigated ~n this study. 

Analysis of covariance of life satisfaction measures of frail, elderly 

adults randomly assigned to remotivation therapy groups led by an 

adult, remotivation therapy groups led by children, and a control group 

indicated no significant d~fference among the groups when initial 

measures of life satisfaction were used as the covariate. Fra~l, 

elderly participants' life sat~sfaction level was not signif~cantly 
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different whether groups were led by ch1ldren or by adults. Further, 

there was no difference in the l1fe satisfaction level of the frail 

elderly who were treated with remotivation therapy and those who 

received no treatment. Thus, the two null hypotheses were not rejected. 

Furthermore, the children's attitudes toward the elderly appeared to 

only improve slightly following participation in intergenerational 

remotivation therapy. However, the fact that the children volunteered 

to participate 1n an intergenerational project suggests that many held 

positive attitudes toward the elderly prior to the study, creating a 

ceiling effect. This might explain the relatively small 1ncrease in 

children's positive attitudes toward the elderly at the groups' 

conclusion. 



Chapter V 

Summary, Conclusions, and Recommendat~ons 

Summary 

The trend of the current century toward an increasing percentage 

of people over the age of 65 and the low priority given to counseling 

elderly clients indicates a need for counselors to develop new methods 

of serving older adults. Late-life loss of spouse, home, and friends, 

as well as relocation in an institutionalized setting, often increases 

dependency in the elderly and diminishes their morale. 

The group approach to counseling older people can improve social 

interaction and ~ncrease aged individuals' feelings of belonging to a 

community. A variety of counseling groups are recommended for use 

with elderly people. Peer support groups can assist widows who are 

coping with the grief accompanying their loss. Reminiscent therapy 

groups are designed for sharing memories and resolving unfinished 

business. Family therapy can benefit those caring for an older 

relative. Remotivation therapy has been used to st~mulate frail, 

institutionalized elderly, helping them to develop new interests and 

maintain feelings of independence. 

This study examined the effects of intergenerational remotivation 

therapy on the life satisfaction of frail, institutionalized elderly. 

A pretest-posttest design with a 10-week experimental period was used. 

A total of 36 elderly nursing home residents were randomly selected 
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from three nurs~ng homes in a small, southwestern community. The 25 

females and 11 male residents were randomly divided into-three groups. 

Group one received remotivat~on therapy led by children (RT + CH), 

group two received remotivation therapy led by an adult (RT), and group 

three served as a control (C). Analyses of covariance of the raw score 

data derived from the Life Satisfaction Index-Z (Wood, Wylie, & 

Shaefer, 1969) was processed by computer using the MANOVA program from 

the SPSS-X package (SPSS-X, 1983). 

Results did not indicate a statistically significant difference 

among the three groups. The positive response from both (RT and 

RT + CH) remotivation group participants, however, resulted in a 

request from nursing home personnel to continue the remotivation 

groups in all three nursing homes. Observations by nursing home staff 

members offer evidence of the vositive effects of remotivation therapy 

on the level of life satisfaction of the elderly (see Append~x G). 

A secondary object~ve of th~s study was to determine the effects 
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of intergenerational group discussions on school children's perceptions 

of the aged. Because no instrument appropriate for measuring sixth-grade 

students' attitudes toward the elderly was available, a scale, Analyses 

of the Attitudes of Students (Lane, 1964), was adapted for use with 

th~s age group (see Appendix B). The adapted scale was administered 

to 25 students. The odd-even method of internal consistency, computed 

to determine test reliability, resulted in a coefficient of correlation 

of .99. 

The 15 children serving as facilitators were pre- and posttested 

using the adaptation of the Analyses of the Attitudes of Students (Lane, 

1964). Examination of mean and median scores indicated a posit~ve 
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shift ln children's attltudes toward the aged followlng remotlvatlon 

lnteractlon with the elderly. Due to the fact that child facllltators 

were not randomly asslgned to groups and there was no control, a 

statistical analysis was not performed. Additional evidence that a 

positive attitudinal shift toward the aged occurred in children as a 

result of intergenerational remotivation therapy can be found in comments 

made by both sixth-grade facilitators and their parents (see Appendix G). 

Conclusions 

1. There may be varlous reasons for the lnability to obtain 

significant statistical results among the three groups. The Life 

Satisfaction Index-Z (Wood, Wylie, & Shaefor, 1969) may not have been 

sufficiently sensitlve for use in measuring the morale of the frail 

elderly. An instrument which must be self-administered appears to be 

lnappropriate for many nurslng home residents who may be experiencing 

visual impalrment, loss of manual dexterlty, or other physical 

disabilities. Aged participants in all three groups (RT, RT + CH, 

and C) were unable either to read or to mark the LSI-Z scale without 

assistance. Consequently, the instrument was administered orally to 

each participant, which proved to be time-consuming and, thus, could 

not be accomplished during remotivation therapy sessions. Private 

intervlews with residents to administer the lnstrument frequently 

conflicted with nursing home routines (bathing, dining, etc.). 

Therefore, posttest data for some frail, elderly group members was 

collected a week following the final sessions, while posttest data for 

other frail, elderly group members was collected immediately following 

the final sesslon. This poses a threat to the lnternal valldity of 



the results. Perhaps another type of assessment, such as observed 

behavioral change, might have produced different results. A longer, 

more concentrated treatment period may also have produced different 

outcomes. 

2. The statistical analysis did not indicate a significant 

difference between life satisfaction of elderly who experienced 

remotivation therapy and those who did not. Feelings of regret on 

the part of both aged participants and child facilitators at the 

realization that the groups were concluding (see Appendix G) may 
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have contributed to the lack of significant increase in the elderly's 

morale. Anecdotal evidence suggests that the elderly receiving 

remotivation therapy were involved in a satisfying experience (see 

Appendix G). Intellectual stimulation, the sharing of mutual interests, 

and formation of close personal relationships, may have resulted in 

an enjoyable activity although the activity did not appear to affect 

a change in life satisfaction in the elderly. 

Lack of significant findings may have been due to method of data 

collection. Differences in time of day and interruption of the frail, 

elderly participants' personal routines while collecting data might 

have affected the results. Had the instrument been administered to 

all participants at the same time, results may have been different. 

3. Children's attitudes toward the elderly appeared to improve 

slightly following participation in intergenerational remotivation 

therapy. The sixth-grade students' opinion of the elderly could have 

been influenced by the discovery of mutual interests. For example, 

surprise and pleasure was expressed by children upon learning from 
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elderly female participants that they, too, had enjoyed playing baseball 

and wear1ng kn1ckers when they were in school. 

A second influence on children's outlook toward the elderly could 

have been an emotional bonding occurring between some child facilitators 

and their elderly partners during the study. Two poems, "Bridging the 

Gap" and "My Friend" (see Appendix H) were written by a child 

facilitator to express her feelings about friendships formed during 

the intergenerational group experience. Friendship was evidenced from 

frail, elderly partic1pants' gifts of fruit juice or candy to their 

sixth-grade partners, who responded by giving them presents of baked 

goods or billfold-sized school pictures. The 10 intergenerational 

remotivation therapy sessions may also have altered children's 

stereotypical opinions of institutionalized elderly people. An 

11-year-old female wrote in a report for her enrichment studies class 

that she "became aware that elderly people were not alike 11 during the 

intergenerational proJect (see Appendix H). 

Recommendations 

Results of this study indicated the need for further research in 

the following areas. 

1. A similar study should be conducted using a larger sample of 

frail elderly and a longer, more concentrated time period for the 

remotivation therapy. 

2. A similar study should be conducted using children from varied 

socioeconomic backgrounds or children who are educationally deprived 

as remotivation therapists. 



3. A simllar study uslng observatlonal measures to determine 

frall, elderly partlclpants' level of llfe satlsfactlon should be 

implemented. 

4. An experimental study comparing the life satisfaction of 

lnstitutionalized and non-institutionalized frail, elderly people 

following a minimum of 12 concentrated sessions of remotivation therapy 

should be conducted. 

5. Lane's (1964) Analyses of Students Attitudes scale should be 

adapted for use with elementary school children of varying ages and 

abillties. 
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Analyses of the Attitudes of Students 

What are your attitudes toward the aged? Circle "Yes" or "No" to 
indicate your answer. 

Do you feel that persons over the age of 65 

1. think young parents do not know how to bring up children 
properly? 

2. are careless about their table manners? 

3. make bad patients when ill? 

4. feel that young parents rear their children wisely? 

5. feel secure? 

6. are bossy? 

7. dislike any change or interference with established 
ways of doing things? 

8. usually look on the bright side of things? 

9. hoard their money? 

10. get easily upset? 

11. are easy to care for when 1ll? 

12. respect a person's need for privacy? 

13. are grouchy? 

14. like to gossip? 

15. think the future is hopeless? 

16. like to be waited on? 

17. feel miserable most of the time? 

18. are good company? 

19. accept suggestions readily? 

20. remember names well? 

21. keep up with current ideas and events? 

22. are critical of the younger generation? 
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Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 



23. rarely get upset? 

24. feel other people must manage the1r bus1ness for them? 

25. like to learn new ways of doing th1ngs? 

26. feel that their children neglect them? 

27. are fussy about food? 

28. are very stubborn? 

29. are self-reliant? 

30. meddle in other people's affairs? 

31. are very helpful around the house? 

32. have good table manners? 

33. are insecure? 

34. approve of the younger generation? 

35. prefer to support themselves? 

36. are in the way? 

37. are easy to get along with? 

38. find ways to take care of th~mselves? 

39. are out of step with the times? 

40. are tidy and careful about their appearance? 
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Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 
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Analyses of the Att1tudes of Students 

[adaptatJ.on] 

What are your att1tudes toward the aged? C1rcle "Yes" or "No" to 
indicate your answer. 

Do you feel that persons over the age of 65 

1. think young parents do not know how to bring up 
children properly? 

2. are careless about their table manners? 

3. are hard to care for when ill? 

4. feel that young parents teach their ch1ldren wisely? 

5. feel secure? 

6. are bossy? 

7. dislike any change or interference with the usual 
ways of doing things? 

8. usually look on the bright side of things? 

9. save most of their money? 

10. get easily upset? 

11. are easy to care for when ill? 

12. respect a person's need for privacy? 

13. are grouchy? 

14. like to gossip? 

15. think the future is hopeless? 

16. like to be waited on? 

17. feel miserable most of the time? 

18. are good company? 

19. accept suggestions willingly? 

20. remember names well? 

21. keep up with new ideas and events? 
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Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 



22. critic1ze younger people? 

23. rarely get upset? 

24. feel other people must take care of them? 

25. like to learn new ways of doing things? 

26. feel that their children neglect them? 

27. are fussy about food? 

28. are very stubborn? 

29. are self-reliant? 

30. meddle in other people's affa1rs? 

31. are very helpful around the house? 

32. have good table manners? 

33. are insecure? 

34. approve of the younger generation? 

35. prefer to support themselves? 

36. are in the way? 

37. are easy to get along with? 

38. find ways to take care of themselves? 

39. are out of step with the times? 

40. are tidy and careful about their appearance? 
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Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 
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Life Sat1sfaction Index-Z 

DIRECTIONS: PLEASE READ EACH STATEMENT LISTED BELOW. IF YOU AGREE WITH 
THE STATEMENT, PLACE A CHECK MARK IN THE SPACE UNDER "AGREE". IF YOU 
DISAGREE WITH A STATEMENT, PLACE A CHECK MARK IN THE SPACE UNDER 
"DISAGREE". IF YOU ARE NOT SURE OF YOUR ANSWER, PLACE A CHECK MARK IN 
THE SPACE UNDER "?". PLEASE BE SURE TO ANSWER EVERY QUESTION ON THE LIST. 

1. AS I GROW OLDER, THINGS SEEM BETTER 
THAN I THOUGHT THEY WOULD BE. 

2. I HAVE GOTTEN MORE OF THE BREAKS IN 
LIFE THAN MOST OF THE PEOPLE I KNOW. 

3. THIS IS THE DREARIEST TIME OF MY LIFE. 

4. I AM JUST AS HAPPY AS WHEN I WAS 
YOUNGER. 

5. THESE ARE THE BEST YEARS OF MY LIFE. 

6. MOST OF THE THINGS I DO ARE BORING 
OR MONOTONOUS. 

7. THE THINGS I DO ARE AS INTERESTING 
TO ME AS THEY EVER WERE . 

8. AS I LOOK BACK ON MY LIFE, I AM 
FAIRLY WELL SATISFIED. 

9. I HAVE MADE PLANS FOR THINGS I WILL 
BE DOING A MONTH OR A YEAR FROM NOW. 

10. WHEN I THINK BACK OVER MY LIFE, I DID 
NOT GET MOST OF THE IMPORTANT THINGS 
I WANTED. 

11. COMPARED TO OTHER PEOPLE, I GET DOWN 
IN THE DUMPS TOO OFTEN. 

12. I HAVE GOTTEN PRETTY MUCH WHAT I 
EXPECTED OUT OF LIFE. 

13. IN SPITE OF WHAT PEOPLE SAY, THE LOT 
OF THE AVERAGE MAN IS GETTING WORSE, 
NOT BETTER. 

AGREE DISAGREE ? 
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Informat1on Sheet 

NAME ------------------------------

ADDRESS -----------------

PHONE --------------------

MARITAL STATUS: 

NEVER MARRIED 
DIVORCED 
MARRIED 
WIDOWED 
SEPARATED 

---

NUMBER OF LIVING CHILDREN: 

NUMBER OF LIVING GRANDCHILDREN: 

EDUCATIONAL LEVEL: 

LESS THAN HIGH SCHOOL 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
SOME COLLEGE 
COLLEGE DEGREE 
ADVANCED DEGREE 

BIRTHDATE -------------------

AGE --------------

GENDER: MALE ----------

FEMALE -----------

OCCUPATION BEFORE RETIREMENT -----------------------------------

OCCUPATION OF SPOUSE BEFORE RETIREMENT ----------------------

HEALTH: 

GOOD 
FAIR 
POOR 

ARE YOU TAKING MEDICATION? YES -- NO __ 

IF YES, FOR WHAT AILMENTS?------------------------
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Facil1tator Training 

Adult Fac1litator Tra1n1ng Sessions 

Adult facilitators met for a one hour training session. The 

following material was d1scussed: 

I. Remotivation therapy 

A. Four therapeutic steps (Bridges & Thralow, 1981) 

1. climate of acceptance 

2. bridge to the real world 

3. sharing the world we l1ve in 

4. climate of appreciation 

B. Discussion 

1. ten topics 

2. visual aides 

3. poetry 

4. songs 

II. Group Process (S1lverman et al., 1981) 

A. Attending 

B. Empathy 

C. Respect 

D. Genuineness 

E. Linking 

F. Question Asking 

III. Administration of Instruments 

A. Demographic Information Sheet 
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B. Life Satisfaction Index-Z (pre- and posttest) (Wood et al., 

1969) 



C. Record of attendance of group part1cipants 

IV. Summary 

Child Facilitator Train1ng Sessions 

The researcher met for a one hour training session. The following 

material was presented: 

I. Oral pre-test of Analyses of the Attitudes of Students (Lane, 

1964). 

II. Ag1ng process 

A. Physical change 

1. hearing 

2. sight 

3. taste 

4. touch 

5. smell 

B. Loss (Silverman et al., 1981) 

1. occupational role 

2. home 

3. possessions 

4. friends/family 

C. Creating empathetic understanding of the frail elderly 

1. resource--How Does It Feel to be Old? (Farber, 1979) 

2. positive and negative aspects of aging 

3. universal quality of aging process 

III. Remotivation therapy 

A. Geriatric remot1vation (Br1dges & Thralow, 1981) 

B. Tips on leading groups (Silverman et al., 1981) 
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Remotivation Therapy D1scussion Guides 

Remot1vat1on therapy sess1ons two through 10 1nvolved the use of 

four of the five steps developed by Sm1th (Rob1nson, n.d.). These four 

steps were: (1) climate of acceptance, establishment of a warm, 

friendly group relationship; (2) bridge to the real world, reading of 

objective poetry or song; (3) sharing the world we live in, discussion 

of the topic planned for the sess1on; and (4) climate of appreciation, 

expression of enjoyment at being together (Long, 1962). The topics of 

discuss1on and the four therapeutic steps were the same for both 

treatment groups (RT and RT + CH). Ideas for discussion top1cs were 

adapted from Bridges & Thralow (1981). 

Session One 

During this session, the topic of discussion was friendship. The 

poem "House by the Side of the Road" (Foss, 1927) was read. D1scussion 

questions centered on nurs1ng home friends, qualities of a friend, 

need for friendship and communicating friendship. 

Session Two 

During this session, the topic of discussion was pets. The poem 

"To a Mouse" (Burns, 1942) was read. Pets (such as hamsters) were 

brought to the nursing homes. Discussion questions dealt with reasons 

people enjoy pets, why some people prefer pets to people, and the 

value of animals (example: camel, Arabic culture; horse, western 

United States). 
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Session Three 

Dun.ng this session, "Buttons and Bows" (Llvingston & Evans, 1948) 

was sung. Clothing typ1cal of an earl1er era was displayed. Participants 

were asked questions concern1ng clothing materials and changes 1n both 

the care and the cost of clothing throughout the years. 

Session Four 

The topic of this session was entertainment. The poem "Way of 

the World" (Wilcox, 1927) was read. "Take Me Out to the Ballgame" 

(Unit Parts [Ed.], n.d.) was sung. Some students played a mus1cal 

instrument in the child-led treatment group. Discussion questions 

concerned theatre and recreation. 

Session Five 

Autumn was the top1c of this session. Robert Frost's (1943) poem 

"October" was read. "Harvest Moon" (Unit Parts [Ed.], n.d.) was sung. 

Fall activities and changes in nature were discussed. 

Session Six 

The poem "Natural Foods" (Graznak, 1975) was read for this session, 

which dealt with natural foods. Cooking methods (wood stoves, 

microwave ovens, etc.) were discussed. Favorite foods, seasonal foods, 

and foods native to other countries were noted. 

Session Seven 

To develop the theme of letter writing, the song "I'm Gonna Sit 

Right Down and Write Myself a Letter" (Unit Parts [Ed.], n.d.) was 
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sung. After a discussion of letter writing, frail elderly partic1pants 

were g1ven mater1al to use 1n wr1t1ng a letter to a relative or a fr1end. 

Students in the ch1ld-led treatment group wrote a letter to the1r 

aged partner. 

Session Eight 

A map of Oklahoma served as a visual aid for the topic of Oklahoma. 

Fra1l, elderly participants, as well as child and adult facilitators, 

located hometowns on the map. After s1nging the state song "Oklahoma" 

(Rodgers & Hammerstein, 1953) places of interest to visit in the state 

were discussed. 

Session Nine 

After singing "Over the River and Through the Woods" (Unit Parts 

[Ed.], n.d.), holiday customs and memories were discussed. Participants 

were advised that the next session was to be the final one. 

Facilitators and participants jointly planned the farewell party 

scheduled for the final session. 

Session 10 

The groups concluded with a farewell party. Refreshments were 

served. Discussion focused on highlights of group sessions in the 

opinion of facilitators and participants. The group was brought to 

closure after facilitators received oral feedback from aged group 

members. The LSI-Z was re-administered following the final session. 
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Anecdotes and Comments 

Anecdotes and Comments: Life Satisfaction 

An 80-year old female member of a remotivation therapy group led 

by an adult commented at the conclus1on of the study, "This is the only 

activity in the nursing home I enjoy. I can't see well enough to read 

or sew or make crafts. Being a part of a discussion group is the only 

thing I can do now. What am I going to do [now that the groups have 

concluded]?" 

A nurs1ng home recreation d1rector remarked, "Everyone has enjoyed 

the groups so much we don't want them to stop." At all three nurs1ng 

homes, members of the control group attempted to attend remotivation 

therapy sessions. Older people not assigned to any group visited 

remotivation therapy sessions led by children and by adults. 

Consequently, adult facilitators at all three nursing homes were asked 

by nursing home personnel to offer remotivation therapy to interested 

residents at the conclusion of the study. 

Many elderly participants formed close personal ties with their 

sixth-grade partner, as did intergenerational partners in studies by 

Thralow & Watson (1974). Several residents reported plans to continue 

their friendship with the child following the groups' conclusion. 

An elderly woman observed, "I'll never forget him [her 11-year-old 

partner]. He's promised to continue visiting me." Some participants 

would not leave their room to attend remotivation therapy session 

unless asked by a child. A request from a child appeared to provide 

motivating stimulus. One such case is described. The researcher was 

informed prior to the study that one aged volunteer resident randomly 
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assigned to a remotivation therapy group led by children might not 

attend the sess1ons due to a self-confessed fear of crowds. At the 

beginn1ng of the first remotivation therapy session, the woman was 

absent. A staff member reported that the woman "did not feel like 

coming." Upon hearing this information, the child assigned as her 

partner spontaneously left the group to visit the elderly women in her 

room. Within a short time period, the older woman and the child 

returned together and joined the group. Each week, the child went to 

the woman's room and helped her navigate her wheelchair to the inter

generational remotivation group. The woman attended all 10 sessions. 

The non-threatening influence of a child may have helped to lessen 

the woman's fear of crowds. 

Discovery of common interests helps to bridge the gap between 

disparate age groups (Rynerson, 1972). During the discussion sessions, 

child facilitators and elders found they shared similar interests and 

tastes in sports (baseball), music ("Take Me Out to the Ballgame", 

"Shine on Harvest Moon") (Unit Parts [Ed.], n.d.), food (popcorn), 

and pet animals. Activities which offer a connecting link in the 

generation gap have been associated with improved self esteem in the 

elderly (Rynerson, 1972). 

Anecdotes and Comments: Children's Att1tudes Toward Elders 

The mother of a sixth-grade facilitator confided that her daughter 

had enjoyed the intergenerational group meetings and that their family 

planned to make nursing home visitation an "on-going" project. She 

noted that contact with the elderly was important for her daughter 

who lived far from her own grandparents. Her remarks 1ndicate that 
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intergenerational contact filled an unmet need in her child. The number 

of ch1ldren (25) who volunteered for the project suggests that such a 

need may be wide spread. This would support the findings of Barrow 

& Smith (1980) and Strachen (1973). Children's voluntary sharing with 

the aged throughout the study demonstrated their attitude toward the 

frail, elderly group members. Salter & Salter (1976) note that 

intergenerational exchange may provide mutual benefits. Responses 

illustrating intergenerational exchange during three child-led 

remotivation therapy sessions are discussed in the following paragraphs. 

Pets. During the session which focused on pets as a discussion 

topic, students brought caged, brown hamsters, gerbils, and one white 

rabbit. Both hamsters and gerbils were unknown to most nursing home 

residents, who responded with curiosity. One resident asked the origin 

of the name gerbil and said she planned to learn more about the animal. 

This illustrates the stimulous value of shared intergenerational 

experiences. Mental stimulation, as part of group activity, is related 

to morale and to life satisfaction (Palmore, 1979), as well as to 

health (Baird, 1984). 

Foods. Children brought homemade breads and jellies to this 

session. Several had baked the bread themselves. A sixth-grade 

girl baked chocolate chip cookies and placed them in a container 

which was hand-painted with the name of her elderly partner. After 

learning an aged group member's favorite food was popcorn, an 11-year 

old female brought a large, brown paper sack filled with popcorn to 

the session, where it was shared with all group members. Another 

sixth-grade girl gave a box of crackerjacks as a farewell g1ft to her 



elderly partner; she had learned the woman considered this food to be a 

spec1al treat. These incidents illustrate ch1ldren's w1ll1ngness to 

help the elderly. Helpful attitudes among those in contact with the 

elderly have been correlated with a higher level of life satisfaction 

in the aged (Lowy & Archer, 1974; cited in Salter & Salter, 1976). 

The attitudes may have developed from the group experience. 

Letter-Writing. Children wrote letters to their intergenerational 

group partners during this session. Follow1ng the session, an 80-year 

old man was motivated to write a letter to the students. At the 

groups' conclusion, some children remarked they believed the 

letter-writing session to be the favorite of nursing horne participants. 

Several elderly group partners had confided that they were saving the 

children's letters. A 12-year old female observed, '~y lady smiled 

all the time I was writing her letter. It made me feel all warm 

inside." 
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Reports from Chlld Facllitators 

Excerpts from reports wrltten by slxth-grade group facllitators, 

Fox (1984), Fenton (1984), and Cebik (1984), to describe their 

impressions of the intergenerational groups, are reproduced with 

permission. 

. . • What we did in the groups was to go to the nursing 

home after school. Once we got there that was where all 

the fun started. We each had one partner . It was 

very interesting to hear them share their own experlences 

from when they were children . • . One of my favorite 

times was when we were talking about Thanksgiving. It 

was so fun to hear them laughing and talking about 

turkey and mincemeat pies . . • 

What I really learned from this experience was that 

old people are really very friendly and nice. When I was 

little I used to think that old people were mean and ugly, 

but now it's a lot different. 

Next week we are having our farewell party. It's 

going to be hard for me to leave [her elderly group 

partner]. She's so friendly and we've had so much fun 

together. I really like her a lot. 

InteFgeneration Project 

I was fortunate to be able to partlclpate in the 

Inter-generation [sic] project. I hope our weekly visits 

gave the nursing home patlents something to look forward to. 

Hopefully our vislts provided them an opportunity to see 
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new faces and vislt Wlth people from a different 

generatlon. 

I enjoy hearing things from the residents past hlstory. 

I liked hearing about the days of the dust bowl, the way 

they played when they were children, and the pets they 

had growing up. 

I certainly became aware that elderly people are 

not alike, some are still very interesting individuals, 

and interested in you and what you are doing, and others 

are not in touch with the world. I noticed that some 

older people [are] 50 years back mentally • • • I enjoyed 

this group and getting acquainted with these people . . . 

I do plan to continue seeing them. 

A Special Experience 

Every Tuesday for 10 weeks, I went to the nursing home 

• The first time we met we had a talk about the project 

and the discussion for the week, which was friendship. We 

piled into [a] station wagon. When we got to [the nursing 

home] we went to the sitting room. We looked around and sat 

by one of the residents who had been brought to the sitting 

room earlier. I sat down by a lady named We read the 

poem "House by the Side of the Road." We talked about 

friends and how everyone needs friends. 

The next session's topic was pets. We read "To a Mouse." 

[A sixth-grade boy] brought his hamsters. Some of the women 

were scared of them. We talked about our pets and pets we 

would like. 
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Our third topic was clothes. We sang "Buttons and Bows." 

We couldn't Slng that well, but we sure made a lot of nolse. 

Almost everyone brought some article of clothing to share. 

Everyone seemed to enjoy putting my Ivy League Cap on and 

talking about their remembrances of knickers. 

Entertainment was the fourth week's topic. People 

brought their musical instruments, and after reading a poem, 

and singing a song, we had a mini-concert. The residents 

of [the nursing home] anywhere in the vicinity heard us. 

We talked about what they did or entertalnment when they 

were little • . • 

Last week we wrote letters to our special person. 

When I read my letter to [her group partner] she almost 

cried and smiled all through the session. Then if our 

friend wanted to write a letter, we helped them. That 

session was very special. 

The following poems were written by me to express 

my thoughts about the intergenerational discussion groups. 

My Friend 

Her sparkling blue eyes 

An almost childish laugh, 

Fill my heart with laughter. 

She always has a smile, 

And will always be my friend. 

She makes me feel so good, 

She's my friend. 
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Bridging the Gap 

I cannot see well. 

I'll be your eyes. 

It's hard for me to hear you. 

I'll speak without words. 

My hair is like snow. 

I think it's pretty. 

My teeth aren't real. 

Mine aren't much better. 

I can't remember sometimes. 

I'll do it for you. 

Sometimes I'm lonely. 

I'll be your friend. 
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